Barns can be insulated and finished on the outside just like a regular wood built pole building.

As low as $3,000 per complete stall for a barn with roof.

As low as $4,000 per stall for a barn with insulation, steels siding with soffits and facia all trimmed out.

Cupolas and insulated barn end doors are standard options.

Erecting Triton™ framework is easy with our pre-fabricated steel welded frames.

Each stall takes about 1 hour to erect.

Wood can simply be dropped-in to Triton™ pre-fabricated stall frames.

The next step is to add appropriate insulation.

Finally, choose steel siding, roof and trim colors to complete your barn!

1. **Roof Steel**
   - Steel roof and ridge cap non vented. .................................................. $425

2. **Steel Siding Kit**
   - Sidewall with no soffit and facia .................................................. $205
   - Sidewall with soffit and facia ............................................................. $295
   - Barn end wall with soffit and facia ................................................... $410

3. **Steel Siding Kit**

4. **Building Gable End Siding Kit**

5. **Aisle Door Kit**
   - Barn door kit for 12 foot door (not shown) ......................... $950
   - Complete with door frame track, track cover and sheeting and trim.

6. **Barn door kit for two 6 foot doors** .............................. $1200
   - Complete with door frame track, track cover and sheeting and trim.

**NOTE:** Two are required for complete end of building

- **Insulation for roof** .......................................................... $140
- **Insulation for side wall** .................................................. $85
- **Insulation of barn end wall** ................................................ $90
- **Insulation kit for 12 foot doors** ........................................ $80

- 22 colors to choose from
- Lifetime warranty by Fabral™

**NOTE:** All prices include painted self drilling screws to match. Prices are Per 12 foot stall on Triton™ stall barn.